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If thoro is any cereal prep-
aration that wo have not got
wo can got it for you. Wo
havo a complete assortmont
always fresh. Force, Malta
Vita, Granola. Malt Nut,
Malt Breakfast Food, "Wheat
Flakes, Good Morning
Breakfast Food, Gluton,
Meal, Toasted Wheat Flakes,
etc.

SOHUMACMKR A QA.MMETER,
10 8. Howml st.

CHINA & JAPAN TEA STORE.
Both Phonos, 620.

AMUSEMENTS

. AT THE GRAND

Wednesday evening, April 2,

The
Empire

Comedians
High Class Vaudeville
Illustrated songs, comedy, mu-

sic and mlt'tb. Ten bis acts.

A Rare
Musical Treat

I Prices 10, 20, 30, 50c.

AT THE GRAND

Friday Evening, April 4th.
The great big laughing success.
Grand chorus of twenty hand-
some young ladles.

Are You
A Buffalo?

40 ARTISTS
Funny comedians, pretty girls,

catchy music, new specialties,
magnificent scenery, gorgeous
rosttunoH, presented with a met-
ropolitan star cast,
rriecs J5, 35, 50c.

ANOTHER STORY

Will be Added to Electrical Com-

pany's Factory.

The Akron Electrical Manufacturing
Co. Is experiencing a boom In busi-

ness. It was announced by Mr. L. C.
Miles, Monday, that the company is
going to erect another storyto Its plant
on Ira avenue In South Akron. Tho
extra floor will allow for n great In-

crease In business. It will cost several
thousand dollars.

Neglect Means Danger.
Do'h't neglect biliousness and consti-

pation. Your health will suffer perma-
nently if you do. DoWltfs Little Early
Risers euro such cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says: "DoWitt's
Llttio Early Risers are the most satis-
factory pills I ever took. Never gripe
or cause nauHea."

Wm, Warner, Gem Pharmacy, 113
South Howard st.

SOLVED

How City Commissioners May be
Utilized.

The question of how to utilize tho
Btrenuousness of tho City Commission-
ers was solved Monday by an act of
tho Hoard Itself. The members voted
unanimously to purchaso threo lawn
mowers for upo in tho parks. And
what's to hinder Council from passing
a resolution to the effect that the mem-
bers of tho Hoard put In a part of
their time during the summer In oper-
ating the machines?
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Nobility
Recommends

Nervine.
The abqve portrait is that of

Countess Mogclstud, of Chica-
go, 111., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted
her to make this statement:

"It affords me great pleasure to add
nr testimony to the very excellent
merits of Dr. Miles Nervine. Although
I am past So years of see I rind it
soothes the tired brain, quiets the irri-lat-

nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never eel contented without a bottle
of It in the house." Gratefully yours,

Christiana Mara,
Countess Mojelstud.

niw Nervine
is a nerve tonic and strength-build- er

that starts right in re-

storing health immediately.
Sal by all DruefllU.

Dr. MlleV Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

LOST

In Antiquity of

Ages.

April Fool Kept by All

People.

Gigantic Hoax Was a Complete

Success.

"This Is the first of April,
Hunt the gowk another mile."

From time itruneiuorlal thollrstof
April has been celebrated by all sorts of
hoaxes and playing of pranks. Tho
truo origin of April' Fool Is burled lu
tho dust of centuries and our great-
est antiquaries seem unable to throw
any light on tho subject. Nearly all
people however, celebrate this day or
its equivalent and the similarity of
the practice and tho coincidence of
dutes establishes without n doubt In
the minds of authorities ihe fact that
It had an early nnd common origin
among mankind.

Nearly all tho peoples on the Conti
nent celebrate April Fool with pranks
and tricks, and even the Hindoos havo
a festival on tho 31st of March, called
Hull, which coincides vjlth our April
Fool.

Ono of the most popular amusements
on April 1, or All Fools day, as it Is
called, Is tho Rending of persons on
fruitless frrands. Unsophisticated
persons are sent to tho bookstores for
a copy of the "History of Eve's Grand,
mother," or to the chemist's shop for
"pigeon's milk," while small boys arc
sometimes sent to the harness shop for
strap oil, when a liberal dose of this
treatment Is usually administered to
the boy.

There Is a story told to the effect
that Francis, Duko of I,oiTaIne, mid
his wife owed their escape from cap-
tivity at NanteH to this popular cus-
tom. Arrayed as peasants, they were
makiug their way out. of the territory
when they were discovered by a wo-

man who knew them. She Immediate-
ly hastened to a guard, and told him"
that the Duko was escaping. "April
Fool," said the guard laughingly,
treating the matter as a joke, and
while he laughed the prisoners made
good tlieir escape

Occasionally a gigantic hoax Is per-
petrated on tho people as a whole, and
such a one met 'with groat success in
London in I8RO. Some wag distributed
cards, bearing an official looking seal,
which read: "Tower of London Ad-

mit the bearer to vlorv the annual core,
raony of the washing of the white lions
on Sunday, Aprij, 1, 1800. It Is par-
ticularly requested that no gratuities
be given to wardens or their assistants.
Admitted only nt tho white gate."

This trick was highly successful,
and people swarmed to tho tower to
view tho washing of tho whlto lions.

NO HELP.

Farmhands Are Not to
be Had

And Are Being Imported From

Other States.

Chagrin Falls, April 1. 'With tho ex-

tra work occasioned by sugar making,
nnd the busy season of spring coming
on so early, farmers throughout this
portion of tlie. Western Reserve are
confronted by tho knotty problems of
what arc they going to do for farm la-

borers this season.
All through the maple sugar season

they found It almost Impossible to
procure laborers at any price, many
offers of $2 a day and board finding no
takers, and only tho fact that the ma-
ple sugar product was not half a crop
this year ennbled the producers to get
through tho season. Many farmers
now say that tho offrr of wages seems
to make no difference, and that farm
laborers cannot bo obtained at any
price they offer.

In this vicinity offers of $22 to ?2S a
month and board, which is a higher
llguro than usually paid, brought no
help and many ngrlculturlstB have sent
south and brought Inboiers from Ken-
tucky.

The reason for this shortage of help
Is not because of hauler work or more
exacting duties that heretofore, but
on account of tho great army of form-

er's boys who havo gono to tho city
to learn trades nnd procure employ-men- t

during tho past year. If the rush
of farmer boya to tho city continues
tho coming year no it has during tho
past season the farms of this vicinity
will bo practically deserted of all la-

borers but those- imported from other
states.

A GREAT SHOW

Is the Fourth Annual Exhibition

of the Camera Club.

In addition to tho rare and beautiful
collection of pictures which the Akron
Camera club has gathered together nnd
Is now exhibiting to the public, tho
club has secured ono of tho best sets
of Inntem slides that Is In circulation
by tho American Lantern Slide Inter
change. These-- will be shown every
evening nnd can bo seen by those
visiting tho exhibition. There is no
charge for cither tho exhibition or Ian.
tern slides njid everyone, should seo
mew i nit, wct'K, cuifing mo uriernoou
or ovcnlug. ffo such collection of pic

While the Canadian Parliament

Is In Session, Ottawa Peo

ple Hear of, a Marvelous
'

Cure.

It ls-- a Rescue From Suffering and Death

Effected by

Paine's Celery
Compound

The Great Spring Medicine.

MR. ALFRED BROWN,

A Prominent and Popular Citizen

Says; "After tlie Use of Paine's
Celery Compound I am Now In

the Best of Health."

t of modern phybiclans
Prof. Edward 13. Phelps, M. D., LL.
D., after years of long practice nnd
close scientific htudy, gave to suffer-
ing and diseased men and womcit his
marvelous, g prescription.
with the conviction nnd positive
knowledge that It had peculiar virtues
and amnio nowors to cure, after tho
terrible verdict "Incurable' was uttered
by tho medical practitioner.

Thousands of the strongest testimon-
ials from the best known nnd most
reliable men and women of our coun-
try fully sustain the claims made by
Dr. Phelps regarding his 'incompara-
ble Palne's Celery Compound.

One of tho most convincing proofs
furnished, comes recently from a gen
tleman widely known In the capital
city of tho Dominion of Canada. Wo
refer to Mr. Alfred Brown, HI O'Con-
nor st., Ottawa, Ont. Mr. 'Brown's
letter fully demonstrates the fact that
tho greatest sufferer may cost off his
or her burden of disease and becomo
well, strong, nnd happy. It proves,
too, that the great medicine maintains
more firmly than ever before Its un-

rivaled place In the estimation of pco-o- f

wealth and social standing as well
as with tho masses. Mr. Brown sajs:

"I acknowledge with thankfulness
and pleasure the fact that I have been
cured of a very painful Illness of eight
years' standing by use of Paino's Cel-

ery Compound. I had, during the years
of my Illness, tried almost all the ad-
vertised medicines without deriving
any good results. I was also treated
by several of the best doctors of this
city, hoping to find that one of them,
at least, would understand my case.

"I was getting worse, nnd was told
I was incurable. I was Indeed lu a
critical condition. I could not go from
the house alone, as I was liable (o sud-
den collapse. I tried hospital treat-ment.b-

no relief or good results came
to mo. I could not sleep; anything
that I ate Increased my agonies; I wa
extremely weak, restless, tired, nnd
despondent; was obliged to work about
with my hands pressed firmly Into my
left sldo to ease my pains; my feet
and hands were cold continually; had
Inclination to vomit, had profuse, cold
sweats, quick breathing, and would
be racked with pain for hours at a
time.

"After the regular use of Falne's
Celery Compound for a time, I am
now In tho best of health, have good
appetite, and can use any kind of
food. Thank God I in my old self
onoo moro, all through the use of
Palne's Celery Conipound."
Rowans ' Imitations of mnmond Dyes
UcnaiE Ask for and take onlv Diamond,

tures was ever gathered together in
Akron before. For ten cents a cata-logu- e

can bo purchased at the door
which by refereuco to the number on
the pictures will give the titje and
maker's name. The following arc souio
of the most striking pictures on the
walls, and their numbers: "Forglvo
Me, I Tray Thee," .18; "Winter," 30;
"Mid Fog nnd Ice," 02; "Mother and
Child," 85; "Hoses," 141; "Tho Model
Po&ed," 155; "Return of th0 Flock,"
174; "Group of Fruit," 178; ''Spider
Wob," 108; "Tho Teasel," 200; "Marsh-
land," 208.

Thero aro 222 In all nnd they are all
of such high quality that any attempt
to pick out tho bebt must necessarily
fall for all arc good and all are t,

representing as they do nearly
every process known to photography
and tho best of each of tlio
bchools of art.

Akron people nre to be congratulated
on having a camera club in their
midst which Is ablo to gather together
such an exhibition as they are now
showing.

NERVOUS, IRRITABLE, SLEEP-

LESS.

'A Short Story Well Told of a Bad Condi-

tion and Its Easy Cure,

Mr. S. E. Adams, of corner Wa(?
and Chestnut sts., Akron, O., sayji:

"I found Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills an excellent nervo tonic. I was
very nervous, restless nnd slept brok-
enly. A nervo tonic was necessary,
and I was Induced to try tho Nerve
Pills nnd got some nt Lampartcr's
drug store. Tho medicine acted finely
and rapidly tho nerves bocamo steady
and strong tho general vigor' and
strength returned nnd I sleep, well,
This result makes mo feci I can re-

commend the medicine to others."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills aro

sold at tJOc a box at dealers or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. Spo tluit portrait and signature
of A. W. ChuBe, SI. D., aro oh every
package.

HARD TO LOSE

Dick Can be Relied

Upon

To be on Hand Whenever Any-

thing Is Going On.

Ber 13. Wllllnmson, writing fiom
Columbus to tho News Democrat,
bays;

"Congressman Dick Is a hard citizen
to lose. He hns given out evasive In-

terviews on various occasions, some-

times when not naked to talk and nt
other times when nobody cared wheth.
cr ho talked or not, but ho has never
.aid positively that ho would not In-

tel fero with tho plan to make State
Treasurer Cnmeron chairman of the
Republican State committee. All the
talking ho has done has been through
feuch Hiinna men as John It. Mulloy
ond other men deployed ou the skirm-
ish line, but these Interviews may bo
said to be Hanna Interviews more
than Dick interviews. They arc fash-
ioned more from dlslrc than from fact.
Ilnnna wants to be rid of Dick. The
old map lias troubles of his own and
Dick Is :r load. It Is reported hero
that Dick is kicking over tlie traces
and declines to bo bhocd aside per-
emptorily. Hnnna has made peace
with Daughorty, but tho latter has
elnced a desire to lay on the outside
and have the Senator In the intcilor.
This Is n Hon and lamb theory that
Mr. Hnnna lias not become accustom-
ed to, he having been able up to this
time to do the outside work himself.
So there Is a hitch In the arrangement
ond Treasurer Cameron has not plain
sailing us yet."

, An Endless Chain.
The stomach is tho sent of an endless va-

riety of dUemes. such ns Indirection, dvn.
constipation, headache. bacLaohe,

lllousnena, Jaundice. ,Kop your stomach
In propr condition, and tbli chain of ail-
ment will be broken before It drnns vou
down. There Is one rellnhle leraed). it Is
purely vegetnDie. it contains no traco or
poisonous cmiRa. ixo sugar-coatin- g loud-tra- y

lour trust. Try "St. Bernard Vegeta-
ble Pills" and you will bo restored to full
health. All druggists sell them.

'Pythians Went Visiting.

The third rank team, of McPherson
lodge, ICi of P., nccompanled by largo
delegations fiom tho other K. of P.
lodges in this city, went to Cujaboga
Falls, Monday, pvening, where they
conferred tho third tank at Pavonia
lodge.

Saved Many a Time.

Don't neglect coughs and colds, oven
If It, Is spring. 'Such cniies often result
seriously at this season lust because
people aye careless. A dose of Ono Min-
ute Cough Cure-wil- l remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Sure
cure, for coughs, cold, croup, grip,
bronchitis, nnd other". threat nnd lung
troubles. "I have used One Minute
Cough Cure for several years," says
Postmaster C. O. Dawson, Barr, 111.

"It s the very best cough medicine on
the market. It has saved me many a
severe spell of sickness nnd I warmly
recommend it." The children's favor
ite.

Win. Warner, Gem Pharmacy, 113
So. Howard st.

The Revival Brigade.

The ret Ival brigade of the falvatlon
Army will commence Its work here to-

night at 7:30 o'clock, in the Army
Barracks, 150 South Main st., nnd
will remain until next Tuesday. Tho
meetings will he made especially In-

teresting by vocal and instrumental
music.

THE
Greatest Household Remedy

Dr. TIZZARD'S
JJ

(Trade Mark Reentered)
Dentists use it

Physicians prescribe It
Professional ITaraes recommend It

IIao No Equal for
RhiumtUm,Nur!EU.Gout,Wounijs. Cuts. Bruises
Sprains. Toothache, Earicnc, Trosted Tut. Bums
Insect Biles and Sore Throit. Will not burn, blister
sain or soil linen.

25 Cents and $1.00 nor Bottle
Sold by all leading Druggists everywhere

Manufactured by

Sedatine Manufacturing Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For salo nt John Lampartcr & Co.,
183 South Howard st.

H. A. KASSON,
Funereal Director

410 E. Mar;ot, cor. -- Summit
Open till the year around.

0e3C83MX8aCm3SSM3
White Spruce

Cough Syrup
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,
loe--s of voice, hoarseness and all
Inflamed conditions of tho lungs
and Hjonchlal tubes. Tour mon-?- y

refunded If not satisfac-
tory. Prlco 25c.

E. C. DAVIS
North End Pharmacy.

51 North Howard St.
aceaOOC8K3CttK83Ka833

The Money-Bac-k Cough Syrup
Means a lot to people who aro tired

of experimenting with tho "ordinary"
cough preparations you pro not out
a cent If Dr. Geo. I.oluinger's For-inn- l.

dc-hy-de Cough Cure does not plenso
you. It will euro consumption and aH

serious and stubborn lungi and throat
diseases. Hold at -- 5c on a guarantee
by all druggists.
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Dr. Greene,
Discoverer of

DR. GREENES NERVURA

Gives Advice
soiutely Free.

Call on DR. GREENE, or write to him per-
sonally at his office, IOI Fifth Avenue, New
York City. He is a successful specialist on all
nervous diseases resulting from overwork
or excesses of any kind. Advice free.

1 DEMOCRAT'S BUSINESS I

!; AND !;

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY j

WIT mil Mill Mil mini 'Ilium T

DR. D. U. RUEGSEGGER.
THE DEiniST

Removed to No. 210 Walsh Building.
Office hours a. m. p. m.

Phone, 515.

C. T. PARKS.
rUHERAI. DIRECTOR.

Personal attention given to nil calls.
Ladj attendant. Ambulance.

Both phones, 442. 110 N. High st.

Sign Tainting.

W. J. MARKS,
Banners and Show Cards

104 X. Howard, Akron.

M, FRIEDMAN, 5c and 10c STORE

25c brooms, 18c. 0 and 10c bars of
soap, 3c. Special prices in tin and
granite ware.

Office hours, 0 to 11:30 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.

DR. L. B. HUMPHREY,
Candidate for nomination for Coroner.
Kelly biocK, AKron, O. Peo. phone 878

L. D. EWING,
COItTRACTOR AHD BUILDER

Dealer in mantles and grates, floor
tiling, parquet flooring, grilles, siding,
frames, mouldings, etc.
Peo. phone 052. 110-12- 1 Klrkwood st.

J. H. CASE. Druggist.
Case's Tar and Tamarack for coughs
and colds, 25c per bottle. Guaranteed.
Both phones. Peo. 100C; B. 10U, Green.

132 Wooster.

RICHARD H. LEIGHTON,

PRWTER
Call us up when in need of
first-clas- s work. Bell phono
Brown 1G01. 437 B. Buch-te- l

ave.

All faulty action, kneo knocking, in-
terfering and forging of all lamo horses
guaranteed.

J. V. YOUNG
People's phone 1314. 411 S. Main st

G. M. KEMPEL,
Furniture dealer, upholsterer and mat.
tress manufacturer. Repairing a spe-
cialty. People's phone 723; Bell.

Brown, 324. 140-15- 1 S. Main st.

GO TO THE

AKRON SHOEMAKERS.
112 North Howard st. Shoes half,

soled while you wait, for 35 conts. All
work guaranteed.

THE ONE THING NEEDFUL
To cure a cold with ONE dose. AJax Cold
Cure does it. Prevents Pneumonia, cures
the Grip. '

Akron W

oO
o
cr

co
C

BkttfltOQ

Goods delivered freo of

. COMING THIS WAY
When cold arrives have AJax Cold
Pure nr, I, .ml Tt is tile most effective.
speedy, and Sure cure for colds.

Dr. C. E. Smith. Dr. J. B. Vedder.

SMITH & VEDDER,
DEHTISTS

310 Everett Bld'g.
Office hours a. m. p. m.

People's phone, 806.

JAS. T. FLOWER,
MAHTELS ABD GRATES

Old English floor wax and weighted
brushes. Tile and haid wood floors.

Peerless gas log flres.
Both phones. C7C. 110 8. High st

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.
W. C. KITTELBERGER,

Dealer In hides, leather findings, and
saddlery hardware. Manf. of Harness.
Phono 1320. 348 S. Main.

THE GUARDIAN SAVINGS BANK GO.

Masonic Temple building. Cor. How-
ard and Mill sts. Tiansacts a general
banking business. Loans made on Real
estate and gool collateral. Both phones.

H.L. EGGLESTON,?Msdnoor
Spectacles and eyeglasses. Headache
and nervous disturbances cured by
properly fitted glasses. All styles at
reasonable prleos. No charg'e for ex-

amination. O. U. 'phono 28?J, Green.

J. McTAMMANY.
RACTICAI, TAH.0R

Special, fancy aud bporting gar-
ments. Rooms 212 and 213 Walsh
block. Maker of men's clothes.

Pco. phone 12S3.

Dutt's Prescription Pharmacy, &.

Pure Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, con-

tains 50 per cent, of pure Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil, 50c per pint bottle. Al-

most tasteless. Children will take It
Try It Phone 002.

E.J.CRAMER H.S HULL

CRAMER a. MUL.U
Wholesale and retail doalcrs In flour,
feed, baled hay, straw, salt, cement
nnd all kinds of field and garden seeds.
Try our Acme stock food. Both phones
011. 716-71- 8 S. Main st, Akron, O.

GLENN'S TAVERN,

Hotel nnd Restaurant. Sample room
In connection. Best wines, liquors and
cigars. Both phones: P. 046; B. 3201
Green.

124 N. Main, near Opera House.

DR. H, E. KECK.
DEMTIST,

Room 15, I. O. O. F) Temple. People's
phono 186. Office hours, 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.

MILLINERY.
We have tho latest styles In milli-

nery at the most reasonablo prices.
Wo carry a lino of stamped linens
and notions.
Mrs. C. Mathews. 722 S. Mafn.

Open Evenings,

mm Co
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mmoMCo.
charge. People's phono 1150,

MARK YOU I

AUt of old wa n vrarrior bold,
who defied bolli Gods end men,
AJix Cold Cnre is leader for iur
And defies til tbe colgj of lata.

ine and Li

500 gallons nice old Claret Wine T Kr
per gallon

Old 1890 White Label Whiskey OAp
per quart

Tho 50c kind of Wines sold elsewhere, l'5r
our prico on same a3L

Port, Sherry, Stock, Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Claret and Blackberry

Use the 4-- Cross
Red I Wines

For Medicinal Purposes.
Port, Sherry, Muscatel and Angelica.

None Better.

Wl
ms'SKm." mSouth Main Street

OPPOSITE O'NEIL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

your

il JLrLJLfipA' vQ

'? ,'.. J'fe i.V.',

NELAN BROS.,

W'c arc overstocked In Pickles of all

kind? and shall offer them at tho fol-

lowing reduced prices:

S doz largo Off"
Sour Pickles 2ZOC

3 doz. sweet tyEZn
medium sized plckies JaQC

1 quart
Mixed Pickles

1 quart
Chow Chow --.

2 doz. largo 03,t
Dill Pickles jZh
We also offer

Tomato Catsup, a Q
gallon fc?5C

Mixed Mustard $
trillion

f
& C5 Cs

NELAN BROS.
LEADING GROCERS

s Mill Street IJoth I'hones S71

HWMWWwwtW
Telephone 655 t

P. T. McCotsrt t
FOR FINEST

Coaches in the City, fc

On call at all times.
c.ii i e t ?cuu bine ui ivivery.

AH cushion tiros. largest iMoving Vans In the city. Tidtt
of aervlce guaranteed Prloaa
reasonable. Both phones. 2

!C'-8ecstr.- 2

(oatiititsioea
The

Sideboard ...
of a well kept home should con-

tain a good supply of our Bot-
tled Beer. It is not only a lux-

ury but n necessity. It keeps tbe
system In good order, aids the
digestion and nourishes tho
whole body. Delivered to any
part of the city.

Byrkiiardfs
JBrewery,

Brewers and Bottlers of
High Grade Beer

Both Phones 259.

eaoaaaaseaaaoo

People's rbone So. Un,
1 to 5 nnd f to B p. m.c c. Spangler

DCNTI3T
1504 S. tVlcsin St

Room 2, Coventry Building

...OSTEOPATHY...
J. A. KERR, D. O. ti

JENNIE L. EVANS, D. O. jl3
Osteopatnic Physicians.
C04 Hamilton Building.

Graduates of A. S. O., Klrksville,
Mo. Hours S to 12 and 1 to 5. Con-

sultation and examination free. Peo-
ple's phono 250.

Textile Manufacturing Co,

Awnings and Tents
Horse, Wagon and Floor Covers

Gymnasium Mats and Ropes
U Anything made from Canvaii, by
hand or machine.
'People's ( Business hours.... No. 707
phonos J Any other time.... No. 003

137 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Democrat Building.

,. ....- -- -

"Poets I Have

Met."
Henry Tatchford, M. A., o Iondon,

Bng., will lecture In Congregational
church Wednesday evening, April ti,

on his personal recollections of Brown-

ing, Tennyson and Victor Hugo.

Admission 50 Cents.

Money to Loan
On Household Goods,

Pianos, Organs,
Hctac. 0rrWti, Wagona. Parintns
Implements, Live Stock nad on all geod
aeourltlM, andftll property to remain
In your possession.

There are times when
everyone Is In need

nt n little nionev.
Slokncis conies and tbe grocer and

butoher want lUnIr money, and the
dootor would take lets If you pay him
cash, and why not oomo to me and I

HI loan you the money and pay tbern
all ort and save you tho embarrassment
of lot of small debts and only have
one olaoe to pay and yob oani pay U
back In amaU monthly payments so It
will not be missed from your eornlncs.
Call and investigate before you borrow,
as m ruan 4s exueuuu u7 ui, MW

,at.iMiArh.lnw.it n thn rltT. IjOani
made In all suburban towus and all
parts of tbe couuty. If you art onablt
to call at offlco wrtto or phone. Bell
phone IW. People's 774. Oftlce open
evenings until 0 o'cioce.

L. C. Miller,
Room 14, Arcado Block
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